FAMILY GETAWAY WEEKEND
with Camp Twin Lakes

Fun for the Whole Family!

October 1 - 3, 2021
Looking for a new way to get involved with Camp? You are invited to
join us for a Spin For Kids Family Weekend.

We are offering an all-inclusive retreat for you and your family with
your own cabin, camp activities, full-service meals (or grab-and-go
options!), and relaxing time in the great outdoors leading up to Spin
For Kids 2021. You can create and enjoy your own schedule in a
safe, clean, and socially distant environment.

Support Camp and Have Fun Doing It
Your family can take a much-deserved break and
relax, knowing your weekend is in good hands! Your
stay will not only be fun, it will also help ensure Camp
Twin Lakes can continue to serve campers with
illnesses, disabilities, and life challenges, who need
the community and respite of Camp more than ever.

Get Away for $150/Person!

*Under 6 are free

What's Included?
Housing
Meals and snacks
Cleaning fees
Use of open
activity areas
At least 6
excursion activities
like archery,
boating and more
Evening events

Wake Up & Ride
With Spin For Kids
on Sunday, you can
wake up and ride!
Kids can participate
in a FREE day of
camping while
you're riding
through Rutledge.
Check out once
your ride is finished!

Safety is our #1 priority! We comply with all CDC and
ACA guidelines with procedures such as increased
sanitation, social distancing guidelines, temperature
checks, and mask-wearing when appropriate.

From nature trails to water sports to a fully-operational farm
with animals and crops, we have all of the outdoor
recreation your family has been craving!

Make Spin For Kids weekend fun for your whole family!

Sign up for up to socially-distanced excursion activities,
including rock climbing, boating, fishing, archery, biking,
swimming, and more!

Contact Us
to Register:

Scan the QR Code to register for our
Spin for Kids Getaway Weekend

Casey White
770-867-6123
casey@camptwinlakes.org

Camp Twin Lakes: Rutledge
1391 Keencheefoonee Road
Rutledge, GA 30663

